
COVERNMENT OF ASSAM

OFFICE OF I HE DINECTOR OF HIGHER EDUCATTON' ASSAM

KAHlLll']AItA ::: r:::: :CUWAHAI'l le

From:

To

No.DHE/PEN/Misc/319/2019/11

Smti (lihmonr Phukan, ACS

Dir e.tor, HiEhtr EdLLcation, Assam

KahiLpara, Gusahati 19-

I ) lhe ltlnciPal (all)
(lovt./ ProvincLalised Colleges of Assam

2) The ReSistrar (all)

State/Privatc Universitres of Assam

frce irl th€ state o[ Assam.

Gorrt. tttt.r No.AHL-61A/201611i1, tlnlcd l5-10 ?019

Dated KahiliPara the 01/11/2019

aithfully,

il
1

Hi
Pqr4cryqh4ll lq

Kahi u wahati 19.

Sub ReBardirlt re(lu€st lo issue Lircular to make educational instilLrtrons tobacco

R4

Sir/Madanl,

Wrth r€ference to the ('ovt- letter on the sltbjc't cited above' I would lik€ to

forhard hereu'iti1 a coPv of Covt letter No AHE.610/2015/134' elated 16-102019 and its

enclosur€s r€Earding request to issue circular to makc educational instjtutions tobacco_(ree

in the state oiAssam u'hrh is self exPlanat(xy and rcquest you to take llecessarv step as P€r

content ol the letter.

DJrerk,r of

dY xnt',li

l,,remoNoDHE/PEN/lvlisc/319/2019/11-A DaiedKahiliParathe0l/11/2019

Cop) to:--'i ,n" ,o,r,, Sc(.etarv to thc Golrt of Assam' HiSher Education DePartment' DisPut

Cuwlahati-6 for information'
/

./
Director of Higher Education, Assam
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( ;OVERNNIT]N'I' OF ASSAM
HIGHFR FDUC-{TION DIiPARTMF,NT

n SSAM SLCRElA RlAlr..BI-OCK'C' GROUN D FLOOR
Dl S P UR:.. (]UwA I IATI-6

cmail h redn il.c

No. AHE.610/2016/ l:)a

['rom

lb

f)ated Dispur, the l6d Ocrober,20l9

Smti. B. Nryak, ACS
Deputy:iccretary to thc Covt oIAssalrl
Higher Education Deparlmcnl

LJhe Ilircctor oi Iligher Edlrcaljon nssam
,,/ Kahiliparn, Cuwahati- 19.
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2. Thc Dircctor of lichni.al Education Assarn

Kahilipara, Gu\rahatj- 19.

Sub Request to issu0 circular to nlakc educational ilrstitlltions tobacco- free in lhe state of

Assam.

Sir,'Madam,

with reference to (hc lctter on the subject citc(l above, I am directed to forward

hcrcwith a copy of le(cr llo.-Nil, drd'10/10'2019 received from the Secrelary, Consumers'Lcgal

Protccoon l'oru (Ct-Pf), which is self explatlatory and request you to take the necessary action

lronr your cnd.

Yours faithfullY,

Depury Se td ry ro rhe Govt. ol Assam

V- 
lligher Ldu(dtiol) Department

vemo No.6l0/2016/134-A Daled DisPur' the 16" October'2019

CoDy to: 1. P S to n ddl. Chiel Secrctary, IIiSlier Edu'alion l)cpartlneot, n ssam for kittd

inIorrnatitlll.
2. Advocate Ajoy Haznrika, Secrelary, Cousutlters' Legal Prote€tion lioruru (CLPI)'

llousc No.4'8, 2"' Floor, n nardil Nagar, Six Mile' GS Road' Guwahati'22

By order etc.,
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Deputy Secrelary to thc Govt. of Assdnl
Ir.^rr'-.nr
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fc!- gqgu+ltotq uyuN).
CONS{,!q4*R.S' r-Sq';t. ' I x'*-1tLt;t F{IRUM {CLPF)

f,.molr, Coftrumcr Coordinltron Council, ll|!w D'lhl
R.gt acrctt Con,t ar a.teo€acv GtottP' T7 l

Enmtr.d $,Ian FITI AaYoC

tB.!d. i!e" f.5;},nir .t -'r.:t ':-,;r3::Eii iI, lc'{l8i

Oate: lO

Shri M.ninder Singh, IAS
Addltional Chief S€.retary,
HlEhcr Edu<.tion Depafi ment
CM block 3rd floor, Jenata thaweq DisPur,
ABBrm - 78lq)5

'a
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To,

Sub: Rcque!* to iBBqe circular to m.ke educational in*itutions tob.cco-free in ttte "utllf ' -- - -'j
Aalam

Rerpeded Sir,

creedngE ftort ConsuErer l-eg.l Protedion Forum (CLPI)I

Conoumets' LG8.l hoteation Forum (CLPD, it a noPgovernfient, non-Profit making

organization, regittercd under the Sooeties Regrstrahon AcL )0(I of 1860 having its

registered olfic€ at Guwahati, Assam- From 2008, CLPF has been mainly footing on

creating awarene6s among the common consuners regarding tlreL ri8hB and helP them to

prok rheir rithB.

"\Con 
uners' Iagal kotction Forum (CLPF) in collaboration with Volunt ry OtFnirstion

in Intereat of Constr[re] Educ.tion (vOICq i5 working on variou-s social irsues in'ludint
tobacao control,

I would like tD kindly bring yuur attention to the fact [lat tobscto ir one of the leading

caures of prcvenlabl€ d€atlB in tndia The tobacEo oorcumPtion resulb in about 10 lakh

deadB in India every y€ar- Addiction bo tobacco use sErrts early. Within days of emoking or

usint smokeless tobacr:o, a young us€r begirs E, show signs of addictiort

As per rcaent samPle study, canied out in the state of Assam, we find that

-\ 1. Nearly tulf of the vendors around schools sell tobacco Prcducb (lnve'tiSators

obcerved 34 Poinb of sale selllng tobacr:o Products out of !t8 6uneyed around

schrx s. Street and Mobile ve^dors were th€ mo6t common (orm of vendoE at n%

of the 34 tobaGo poinb of sale ob6erved.)

2. MUI I tollqcto .omPanies sell tobafto Products around 6'hools

documented tl6t, of the 34 tobacco P'cints of sale observed, E296

ied llC brando and 5.3% carricd Philip Morrls.)

Vendors advcrtise tobacco Pducts around schools. (Investigators obderved tobac.o

at 59% of tlre 34 tobacco points of sale obcerved.)
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COf{SU}!ERS' LEGAI- FHU' i i',: n$oru sORllM (CI-pF)
...rD.t- Co.l.qnr.. Coo.d'r.tion Cor'rl(ll, licvt D'lhi

Rcgistcnd consumc' aduo<acv Group' re^l
EntErrcd ,rrttt Dra! aayog

lR$16' t6tJt. ftSrr4a6, (r11i::t"')!r ''/t ) <ir\'" !i'-( ir-':4${!6}
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TobaccE consumPtion is a huge public health rssue in lndia and its imPact is esPecially

devastating (hildl€n. Tobacco comPanies arc advertising and selting tobacco along with

produce fi children tike candy, lofl€e and chocolaE within the 1OO meters of educational

i"tit rtiorr"l ttt-rrgh tendors which is a violation of COTPA- F'tffive trbacto contlol

policies can prod children from tobecco producls'

We recommend govemment atenciEs to stoP lobac'o comPonies ftoh targeting drildlen

frcm aggressive sdvertisint & selling tobacco Foducts around schools ; Stricler

enforJiert oI CC/I"A rules which Prohibils selling and advertising of tobacco Products

wrthin 100 yards of educational irBtitutions; Regulating tobacco vendors to aid COTPA

enforcement & COTPA comPliance should be a condition of all vendor hcerls€s'

We rcqu6t the Education DeParhnmt to issue a circular to concerned officers to mate

Educational Institutions in the 6tate of As6am totacco-free within orte Eronth by marking a

copy to us.

Yous sln.erely, .
)40-tr H^t"-
Aduocate AloY llazarika

Secretrry, consumers' LeEal Protedion Forum, Assam

& Fedeaation ot North Eastem Consumer Organization

Governing Council Member, Consumer Coordination Council' ilew Delhi

Consumer Helpllne: +91 98546 39321

t,

Olfifg; tl6u69 E{.t"4S, ?h! Fle{ilr A!:i}!itli '! '':
&tEaiii cl$fast5rr!&N €difttfl ail"ne#
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$ ,('qEd,6urt ahet!'z2 (Air''l i

,;* -, tL JgaErtlng. +SX 9E546-393J '


